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F.No.2'791MNc./l41/201S-lTJ
Miaitt,y of Finuce

D e ~ t ofllcvenae
Central S.anl of Direct Tu.es
Rao• No.l7'-, S..rat Hotel, New Delhi

......

Dated the 7'h October, 20 I5

To,
All?rincipal Chief Commissioners of Income Tax
All Din:t:tor Generals of Iacomc Tax

Sub:- Monitoring of timely effect to CIT(A) oroer -reg.

Sir/Madam,
Instruction No.08 of 2011 contaim timelines for filing appeals before the !TAT and
giving effect to the ortler of CIT(A). Even while the Depavtment seeks to implement a nonadversarial regime, grievances are being received on account of delays in giving effect to the
orders ofCrr(A).

2.

P11Ca 4 oflnStnJction No.8 of20I Ion Appeal Effeet IIAd Sca-utiny Report states:
i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

On receipt of the order of the CIT(A), the AO shall give appeal effect
prompUy and. properly. The Range H.::ad Shall monitor correctness and timely
appeal effect in re$))eC1 or orders of CIT(A).
Any pcndency in regard to the appeal effect beyond one month shall be
reported by the Range Head to the err in the DO reporting monthly activities
of the Range, along with reasons for the delay.
With a view to provide relevant inputs to the decision making authority for
filing appeals to ITAT, a format for scrutiny report is prescribed herewith at

Annexure-11.
In reapect of appeals decided in favour of revCU\le, the AO shall submit only
Part-I of the proforma in AnneJ<ure-lI to the RanSI' Head and there will be no
need to fill in other parts of the profonna in such cases.

Annexure-1 requires che scrutiny report to be submitted within 30 days after giving appeal
effed. Part-I of Anncxure-Il is required lo be filled in case of all appeals aod includes the
date of reoapt of CIT{A) order in err off= as well as the date of appeal effect.

http://www.itatonline.org
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3.
Whereas, the lnstrucrioo provides for adequar.e procedural oontrol1 the implementation
of the same in the field has beeo fowid wanting. Pr. CslT are directed to ensure that R!lllge
Heads rq,ort the no. of appeals pending over 30 days for wam of appeal effect in their D.0.
letters and 1o enquire into the cases of delay and expedite the same. Pr. CCslTIDGslTICCsIT
must attend to this grievance urgently since it refl.:ls a lack of monitoring 811d adherence to
the Instruction of the Boatd.
4.

This is$1XS with the approval of Member (A&J), CBDT.

{D.S. Chaudhry)
CemRlilsioDff of lllcome Tu(A&J)
Telefax: 26832639

Copy to:•

Data Base Cell for placing on irsofficerson!ine.gov .io.
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